
COMMONS DEBATES. MACnc 27,
" The undersigned would suggest the appointment of a Commission

of three, for the settlement of all titles of land arising under the Mani-
toba 44±, or any other of the Acts of the Parliament of Canada, within
the Province, two to be appointed by the Government of Canada, and
one by the Government cf Manitoba.

"The Province will also bind itself to carry out any agreement enter-
ed iato betwSn Canada and any colonization, railway company, or
oghW asgoiation, for the settlement of the lands of the Province, a
oozmencement of which has been made by such company or association.

" sunsInr.
"IU.-That the Prorince shall receive credit at the rate at which the

other'Provinoes were relieved of debt on entering the Union, and that
th sme shall be allowed on the present population of Manitoba, and be
a 4d deoaanially, according te its population.

Vb*i underaigned took occasion to discuss elaborately with the Oom-
mittpo the above propositions, urging a settlement on the basis proposed,
ai one that would be very acceptable and satisfactory to the people of
the Plasee. The Hon. Mr. Sutherland also submitted hie views on
tbo4ASrut questions, supporting the statements made by the under-

s d, and urging a concurrence therein. After hearing the arguments
ced, the Oommittee said that they would submit the matter to

their .olleagues and communicate to the undersigned the decision arriv-
ed at by them.

" J. NORQUAY."

T4es appear to be the demands made by the Province of
Manitoba upon the Dominion Government. Now, Sir, no
attentiou appears to be given to these demands. Mr. Nor-
quay was here representing the Government of the Province
of Maniitoa; he remained here pressing his claims on this
Gov«mernt, seeking interviews with them and endeavour-
isg, as he iey, to get the views of the Government, but
ao f hie edeavours failed. His demands were not enter.
tained, and according to a statement made by Mr. Norqvay,
they were not even considered. It is known to almost
everybody that Mr. Norquay left the Capital discontented,
dissaUie.d and disgusted with the treatment he was alloged
te have reeeived from the Government. He did not conceal
hie disatisfoetion and disgust. On his way home -from
O4awa to Manitoba, ho was interviewed at St. Paul by one
Of the reporters of the St. Paul's Pioneer Press, and as that
interview throws light on the way Mr. Norquay's demands
were received here by the Government, I will read it. The
action of the Privy Council is first referred to:

"lTHE PRIVY cOUNCIL's ACTION.
"There was some discussion as to the financial question, and note

va staken by them, of the other matters referred to, and the Committee
MaM to submit the samne to their colleagues and communicate to me

dh~ eision."
* id yeu arrive at any definite understanding in these matters before

leaviag Ottawa?"
41 Ne, I did not, althougb I asked the Chairman, Mr. Macpherson, both

byofficial çommipnication and personally, to furnish me with au answer,tbat I mightreport it to the Legislature of Manitoba soon after iny
return."

"ad you any intisation before leaving Ottawa, as io the probability
of a favourable conaideration of those suggestions, or otherwise ?"

" I bad no intimation, although Ireceived a message when in Toronto,
o my* ay home asking me te return to Ottawa. Before consenting to
dsa I 5r 5eted an assuraaes that Manitoba matters should be taken

med Apd, t receiving a reply to assure me that such
w ou4be*e ça, and having already spent over a month in Ottawa as
a representatfre and leader of the Manitoba Government, ready andsnzm.u a say tha. ta diseuse these matters, I did not feel that either

' hb ta i.ths reviaoe or the dignity of its Government would be
r txning to renew negotiations without the slightest

aiuaeYan y early solution."
Sthon,1 all the report you will have to make to the Legislature

on your retura ?"
" That in all, unless a reply is received from the Dominion Govern-

ment before the imeetin# <ths oofal IBone."
twbati tie w' the Local'Legislature be convened ?"

"ese me coïieluion ls arrived at before your Legislature meets,
wbat course will your Government pursue in order to press these olaims
of the Province upon the Dominion?"

4ti" PgEuTR'a INTIUTIONS.

"~ .speing without consultation with my colleagues,
à sat the (ovrpIrne4t will not withdraw its demand
to beju e t peo le of Manitoba, and should

no sats arrangement arrv at,e Legislature will probably
tg syport the ?rlerunçit y resolutions appealing to the

lP saAnou;, for ad in seeuring the rights of M anitoba at the
e tp DmioA 4 loverniment."

"What are the prospects of the Hudson Bay Railway scheme ?"-
(Gr C&MoN (Huron).

" There l a Parliamentary Committee taking evidence now at Ottawa,
and the evidence so far elicited, goes far to justify the belief which the
people of Winnipeg hold, as to the practicability of Hudson's Bay navi-
gation, for commercial purposes."

" Will the proposed railway receive any aid from the Dominion Gov-
ernment ?"

" No; if we get a satiafactory settlement with the Dominion Govern-
ment, as the basis I have stated to you, we will aid the railway by a
grant of land and by a guarantee for construction."

" What ts the state of feeling in Manitoba upon the subjeet cf the
claims yon have been pressing upon the Dominion Government?"

" The people are a unit in support of the representations made te the
Dominion by my Government, and are very determined upon having
them carried out. While there is no danger of this verv strong feeling
making a violent outbreak, the people are prepared and determined to
use every constitutional means to secure justice to the Province."

Here we find that Mr. Norquay, the Premier of the Pro-
vince, made a statement of his claims, in which ho set
forth the demands of the Province and the grievances they
complain of. In this interview lie states to a reporter of
this St. Paul newspaper, that ho could get no solution of
any kind to the demands he made against the Dominion
Government. Sir, the Local Parliament met shortly after
he went home. It met on the 13th of March, and in the
Address from the Throne the following paragraph occurs:-

" The claims which this Province bas always preferred as a right, have
again been urged upon the Privy Councii. My Government have taken
the view that the time has arrived when such provisions should be made
for the Government of this Province as will obviate the necessity of
future delegations to the Capital. With this object in view, the Pi ivy
Council have been urged to concede te the Province the control of the
publie and school lands for local revenue and the support of education
respectively, and also a re-adjustment of the credit allowed Manitoba on
her enteriug Confederation, the same to be based on the population Pas
ascertained decennially.

" lu pursuance of the p>licy already sanctioned by the House, repre.
sentations have been marie by my Government urging upon the Privy
Council the expedieney of extending the boundaries of this Province as
far north as the sixtieth parallel, and westward to the one hundried and
second meridian. The importance of this extension, in view of the con-
templated construction of the Hudson Bay Railway, eannot be over-esti-
mated.

" I regret to inform you that as yet no answer to the memorial sub-
mitted by my Government has been received. You will be asked te give
your careful consideration to such means as will be suggested by them
te secure the objecta asked for in the said memorial."

Here is what the people of Manitoba complain of, and the
complaint is so strong that the Premier of that Province
finds it necessary to make reference to it in the Speech from
the Throne. He draws attention to the fact that although
these claims were presented to the Dominion Government
months and months ago, up to the time the Speech from
Throne was delievered no reply was received by the Gov-
erniment or the Premier to the claims he had made. But
that was not all; a few days after the Local House met the
Premier of Maniioba tabled certain resolutions, and pro-
posed moving in the direction indicated in the Speech f•om
the Throne. The resolutions, after reciting the demands
made by the Province of Manitoba on the Dominion Gov-
ernment, and the refusal of the Dominion Government so
far to concede, or even to consider them, goes on :

" And whereas no answer satisfactory te the Legislature of the Pro-
vince bas been received in reply to the demands as abive mentione,
and in the opinion of this Iouse the rights of the people of the Pro-
vince to obtain redress in al matters of a local nature which aie
extended to the people of the other Provinces of Canada, are denied te
the people of Manitoba, and the resources derivable from the sale of
land in Manitoba are appropriated by the Dominion, which, in other
Provinces of the Union are administered by their se veral Legislatures,
and the revenues arising therefiom lnure to the several Provinces
respectively ;

And whereas this Legielature views with alarm the alienation from
the Crown of the public domain without provision being made for the
future necessities of Government in this Province, wnich will, in tue
near future, be obliged to resort to direct taxation to support its insti-
tutions, and prosecute improvements necessaay to the building up
thereof, which state of affairs in the other Provinces was obviated
largely by the revenues arising from the Gruwn lands, and by
liberal provisions made for them on entering the union:

Be it therefore resolved, that an humble address be passed by this
House praying fis Excellency the Governor General to cauce such
enquiry to be made into the relatiavs of thie Province with the Domin-
ion, and such action to be taken iu reference thereto, as w.ll pktce this
Province in as favourable a position, as regards herfuture necessities, as
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